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      The  Nakagawara  strain  of  the green  rice  Ieafhopper is rcsistant  to both carbamate  and

   organophospherus  insecticides. Activity and  sensitivity  of  cholinesterase,  and  toxicity  of

   10 substituted  phenyl IV-Jnethylcarbamates for the  resistant  and  susceptibie  strains  were

   investigated ancl  compared.  Inter-strain difference jn cholinesterase  activity  was  found to

   be not  significant,  but thc  cholinesterase  in the  resistant  strain  was  relatively  insensitive

   to all the  inhibitors tested as  cornparcd  with  the  susceptible  strain.  Inter-strain ratio  of

   I,o among  inhibitors ranged  from  S to 120, Relationships of  anticholinesterase  activity

   andi  toxicity  of  carbamate  insecticides tested  for the two  strains  showed  good  correlations.

   Rcsistance spectmim  showing  especially  high resistance  to bulky alkyl  er  alkexy  phenyl

   carbamatcs  wcre  suficicntly  well  explained  by  the sensitivity  of  cholinesterase,  Some  con-

   siderations  were  given  to the  relatienships  between  the  structure  of  carbamates  and  the

   anticholinesterase  activity  in relatien  te  resistance.

INTRODUCTION

    I'he resistancc  ofthe  g.reen rice  leafhopper, IVlePhotettix eincticops IJHLER, to organo-

phosphorus insccticides first appeared  in Shikoku Island, in 1961, and  sinee  then  the

organophosphorus  resistallt  leafhoppers have  gradually spread  to many  parts of  the
country.  Recently this insect has also  been  developing resistance  to some  carbamatc

insecticides in a  few places. IwATA  and  HAMA  (1971) tested the  susceptibility  tQ

various  insecticides of  three  colonies  of  the  green rice  leafhopper collectecl  in the fields
where  some  carbarnate  insecticides were  not  so effbctive  against  this insect as  before
and  found that  a  colony  collected  at  Nakagawara  in Ehime  Prefecture showed  high
r ¢ sistance  to organophosphorus  and  carbamat ¢  insecticides. They  supposed  that

the  resistance  to carbamate  insectieides by this colony  was  not  caused  by similar

detoxification mechanism  as  in the  resistant  strain  of  the  house fly, because  the  syner-

gistic eflbct  of  piperenyS butoxide to carbamate  insecticides was  similar  to that  between
thc  resistant  Nakagawara  and  susceptible  strains.

    Decrease of  sensitivity  of  cholinesterase  (ChE) to organophosphorus  or  carbamate

insecticides was  found as  a  major  cause  of  resistance  in spider  mite  (SMissAERT, l964;
Voss and  MATsuMuRA,  1964) and  cattle  tick (LEE and  BATHAM,  1966; WHARToN
i
 A  part of this work  was  presented at  the Annual  Meeting efJap.  Soc. Appl. Ent. Zool., Tokyo,  April

 8, 1971.
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and  RouLsToN, 1970), but such  mechanisms  of  resistance  have  not  becn  reported  in
insects, We  found  insensitive ChE  in the  Nakagawara  strain  of  the green rice  leafi
hopper and  reported  preliminarily that  the inscnsitivity of  the  C]hE was  the  ma.]'or

cause  of  resistance  to carbamate  insecticides2. In this  paper we  describe in more

detail the  insensitive ChE  of  the Nakagawara  strain  in relation  to r¢ sistance  to car'-

bamatc insecticides,

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    1itseci: Thc  resistant  Nalcagawara  strain  of  the  green rice  Jeafhopper, Nlephotettix
cinclicops  UHLER,  was  collected  in fields at  Nakagawara  in Ehimc  Prefecture, during
the spring  of  l970, and  shall  be referred  to as  the  N  strain  hereinafter. The  suscep-

tible strain  (S> used  was  collected  from  fields in Miyagi  Prefecture in J969. Additional                                 h

two  colonies  collected  fi'om fields in Ozu  and  Uwajima  of  Ehime  Prefecture, in the

spring  of  1971, were  also  used  in an  expcriment  fbr comparing  ChE  activities.  The
insects were  reared  en  rice  seedlings  at  27± I.50C and  16 hr illumination per day  with-

out  insecticidal pressure throughout  succcssive  gcnerations. Adults of  3 to 8 days
after  emergencc  were  used  for each  experiment.

    1}zsecticide: Although all  ef  the fo]lowing carbamate  insecticides were  u.qed  for
toxicity tests, 7 of  them  except  Hopcide,  Macbal  and  BASSA  were  used  as  inhibjtDrs
of  ChE. Purity of  the  insccticidcs except  Hopcide (93%), Macbal  (96.2%>, and

BASSA  (97%) was  more  than  98%,

    Hopcide@  (2-chlorophenyl IVLmethylcarbamate)

    Tsumacide@  (3-methylphenyl fV:-methylcarbamate)

    MeobalO  (3,4-dimethylphenyl N-methylcarbamate)

    Macbal@  (3,5-dimethylphenyl IVLmethylcarbamate)

    carbanolate  (2-chloro-4,5-dimcthylphenyl AT-methylcarbamate)

    M.ipcinO (2-isopropylphenyl NLmethylcarbamate>

    BASSAO  (2-sec-buthylphenyl ALmethylcarbarnate)

    propoxur (2-isopropoxyphenyl IVLmethylcarbamate)

    HydrolO (4-diallylamino-3,5-dimethylphenyl IVLmethylcarbamate)

    carbaryl  (1-naphthyl IVLrnethylcarbamate)

    Determination of enE  activip:  Ten  adults  were  homogenized  in a  glass homo-

genizer with  1 ml  of  1115 M  phosphate  bufler (pH 7,2), The  homogenate was  fi1-
tered  through  a  nylon  cloth  and  the filtrate was  used  as  the sourcc  of  ChE.  For the

determination of  ChE  activity,  1 ml  homogenate was  incubated with  1 ml  of  O,O04 M
acetylcholine  bromide  in a  phosphate  buflbr for 40 min  at  370C. The  residual  ace-

tylcholine  was  determined by the  method  of  HEsTRiN (l949).
    bihibition tesls of (]ibE: Pre-inhibition technique  was  adopted  for all  tests except

otherwise  indicated. The  homogenate was  incubated fbr 30 min  at  B7eC  with  an  in-
hibitor applied  on  the inside wall  efa  test tube, as residual  film, prior to addjng  the

homogenate.  The  substrate  was  then  added  and  the mixture  was  incubated {'or an

additional  40 min  to determine  the  residual  ChE  activity.  Simultaneous  inhibition
of  ChE  was  conducted  by incubating a  mixture  of  both the  homogenate  and  the  sub-

strate  for 40 min  at  370C  in a  tcst tube  containing  an  inhibitor of  residual  film.
i HAMA  and  IwATA  (1971) Annual  lvfeeting ofJap.  Soc. Appl. Ent, Zool,, Tokyo,  April and  IwATA  and

 HAMA  Cin press).
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    7loxicit.7 test: A  half microliter  of  acetone  solution  of  insecticides was  applied

topically  on  the dorsal surface  of  the thorax and  abdomen  of  female adultsbymeans
of  a  microapplicator,  The  treated  insects were  kept on  the rice  seedlings  at  27± 1,50C,
and  their mortality  was  recorded  24hr  after  application,

RESULTSANDD'[saussloN

C;6olinesterase activity in homogenates

    Activities of  ChE  in homogenates  from  various  sources  are  shown  in Table  l.
In comparison  tQ the activity  of  ChE  per individual in whole  body homogenates no

significant  diflerence appeared  between S and  N  strains  in both female and  male,  while

the  activity  per body weight  ofN  strain  seemed  a  little higher than  the S strain  in both
sexes,  However,  it has been observed  that  the  body weight  of  this insect is aflbcted  by
rearing  conditions,  especially  by nutrition  and  population density. Therefbre a  little
diflbrence in ChE  activities  per body  weight  between both strains  is not  so  significant.

Activity of  ChE  was  apparently  higher in males  than  in females in both  strains.  Head
homogenates  showed  about  10 times  higher activity  than  the decapitated body
in both strains.  High  ChE  activity  in the Pead of  this insect was  also  suggested  by
KANEHisA (1961). Activities ofChE  in Ozu  and  Uwajima  colonies  of  which  the

susceptibility  to carbamate  insecticides are  intermediate between N  and  S strains

were  compared,  No  marked  difflerence in ChE  activity  was  found among  these

 Strainor
 colony

Table  1,AaTiviTy  oF  CHE  iN

          GREENHoMOCENAZ,ES

 OF

RrcE  LEAFHoPPERSEVERAL

 STRAINS OF  THE

Homogenate
source

Weightmg/adult
      ACh

ptMllO adults

   140 min

s

N

Ozu

Uwajima

Whole  body

 Fernale

 MaleHeadDecapitated

 body

Whole  body

 Female

 MaleHead

Decapitated body

Whole  body

 Female

Whole  bedy

 Female

4,35± O.o8a

2.oo± O.Ol

O.384,17

s2o033.97± O.12

.30 ± O.32.40.85.80

4.68 ±O.05

4.67 ±O.Ol

3.12± O.07a

2,92± O,02

1.08l.5I

3,OO ± O,04

2.90± O.04

1.281,23l,37I.37

s.2s± o.e3

3.12± O.OS

hydrolyzedpaM/g

 of  body
weightt40  min

 71.7± 1.4a

112 ± 1

284

 36.2

 75.127400308

 35.

 36.

5± O,9

 ± 3

61

69.6± O,6

66,8±O.7

a Averagevalue ± standard  erroron  5 repricates,
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       Table 2, ANTicHouNEsTERAsE  AcviviTy  (Iso) AND  
'I'oxlciTy

 <LDso) oF  CARBAMATE

                 INsEcn'iclDEs FoR  FEMAJ,E  ADuLTs  oF  S AND  N S'rRAINs
     '                                               '

    Name  of  Iso (pt'1)                                                  LDs,  (,ug,ig of  body  weight)

    insecticide sstrain Nstrain  Sstrain  Nstrain

   Hopcide  3,8 52

   Tsumacide  2.4 × 10-5  'iXIO'`  4.3 81

   Meobal  2.7X  IO-S 1,9  /i' tO`  2.6 62

   rvTacbal ･ 2,6 74
   Carbanolate 1.lxl06                                   4x  lO -5 O.62 4S

   Dvlipcin 7xlOG  3.4xlO-4  2,3 22o

   BASSA  
--
 1.6 200

   Propoxur  1,3XIO-5  1.5 × 10-3 2,6 440

   Hvdro] I.4× 10'5 7xlO'5 O,62 2:l    J

   (larbaryl ]･4XIO'`  6xl05  e.71  71

two  colonies  and  N  $train,  This- is in contrast  to the case  of  the spicler  mite  ancl  the

cattle  tick  in which  ChE  of  the resistant  strains  showed  rnuch  lower activity  than

that  of  the  su$ceptible  strains  (SMissAERT, 1964i Voss  and  MATsuMIJRA, 1964; I.EE
and  BATHAM,  1966;  SciiuNTNER  et al., 1968i RouLsToN  et at,,  1968).

inhibition ({f' chot'inesterase by carbamaie  insecticictes

    Antlcholinesterase actixJity  and  toxicity  ofcarbamate  insccLicidcs for female adu]ls

of  S and  N  strains  are  shown  in Table  2. It iF, evidcnt  that ChE  o{'the  N  strain  is
rclativcly  insensitive to a]l the inhibitors testcd as  compared  with  thc]. S strain.  Inter-
strain  ratio  of  Iso ranged  fi/om 5 to 120. Iso v"!ues  in N  strain  showcd  a  larger varia-

tion  among  inhibitors, i.e., 4 × 10-5 to 1,5× 10-[` )vf as  compared  with  1.1× 10'6 to

2.7× 10-5M  in S strain.  1'hesc Isu values  were  obtained  on  crude  homogcnates
as  thc source  of  ChE,  Thereforc it may  be considered  that  somc  factor(s) in the

homogenate aflbcts  thc reactions  between  ChE  and  inhibitors.

    MENGLE  and  (:AsiDA (1960) fbund  that, 
'when

 whole  body homogenates of  the
house fly were  incubated with  paraoxon  or  malaoxon,  the rate  of  inhibition ol' ChE
in the homogcnates  was  morc  rapid  in a  susccptible  strain  than  in the  other  two  organo-

phosphorus  re/tistant  strains.  This was  not  duc  to any  diff'crence in (]hE, bccause
when  homogenatcs of  thc hcad  were  examined,  ChE  sensitivity  was  similar  between
susceptiblc  and  rcsistant  strains,  They, suggested  that  an  unknown  factor which

protects ChE  firom inhibitor cxists  in the  thorax  and/or  abdomcn  of  the  resistant  house
fiy. In ordcr  to examinc  the  possibility of  such  an  unknown  factor in wholc  bodv                                                                      '

homo.crenates, scnsitixritics  of  ChE  of  thc  head  and  the decapitated body  homogenates
to propoxur  were  examined  on  both  strains  (Fig, 1). Sensitivities of  ChE  in the  two
homogenates to propoxur  are  almost  equal  in each  s(rain,  Therefore, the  possible
factor(s) suggested  in the  house fly is negligible  in thc  whole  body  homogcnate  of  the

green rice  leai'hopper.

    The  pre-inhibition  technique  does not  necessarily  reflect  the c;onditions  in vivo,

because in the insect body  inhibitors interact with  ChE  in the  presence of  ACh  as  a

natural  substrate.  Thcrcfore simultancous  inhibition experiments  were  cenducred
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 Fig, 1, Inhibition ef  C}iE in head  (A, e) and  decapitated body  (x),, O>
homogenates  of  S and  N  stralns  by  propoxur.
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           Fig. 2. Inhibition of  ChE  in whole  body  homogenates  of  fernale (A, O)
         and  male  (A, e) adults  of  S and  N  strains  by propoxur.

}vith  prc)poxur and  carbaryl  as  inhibitors, though  the  concentration  of  ACh  tested

may  not  be the  natural  concentration  in vivo.  The  results  indicate that  Iso values  of

propexur  and  carbaryl  fbr ChE  in whole  body  homqgenates  are  3.4× 10-5 and  3,6×

10TE: M  in S strain  and  >10-2  and  2.2 × 10-4 M  in N  strain,  respectively.  The  values

obtained  here are  higher than  that  obtained  by pre-inhibition experiments  shown

in Table  2. Inter-strain ratio  of  Iso fbr propoxur and  carbaryl  are  >290  and  61 in
the  case  of  simultaneous  inhibition, and  l20 and  43 in pre-inhibition, respectively,

From  the  results  of  both experiments,  it seems  that  ahE  of  N  strain  is not  inhibited
in vivo  by the  dDse of  inhibitor which  almost  perfectl>J inhibits ahE  of  S strain,
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    Sensitivities of  ChE  in homogenates of  malcs  to propoxur  were  compared  with

that  of  females in both S and  N  strains  (Fig. 2). ChE  of  both sexes  showed  almost

equal  sensitivity  in each  strain,  which  suggests  no  inter-s¢ x  difllerence in property of

insensitive ChE. Remarkable  reduction  of  sensitivity  ef  the  ChE  in N  strain  to  all

the  carbamates  tested suggests  an  alternative  configuration  of  the particu]ar C:hE

in N  strain,

Relationship Qf anticholinesterase  activie,  to texicity of' carbamate  insecticides

    From  the  values  shown  in Table 2, LDse  (log scale)  of  S and  N  strains  was

plotted against  --log Iso of  the respective  strains  as  shown  in Fig, 3. Correlarion

coeMcients  (r) between -log  I,o and  log LDse  ef  S and  N  strains  are  
-O.73

 and

-O.86,  respectively  suggesting  good  correlation  in the two  strains.  Therefbre it can

be roughly  said  that  a  relatively  strong  cholinesterase  inhibitor exhibits  high toxicity,

and  inversely, a  weck  cho]inesterase  inhibitor exhibits  low  toxicity in both S and  N

stralns.

    In order  to consider  the  relationship  between  anticholinesterase  activity  and

resistance,  the ratio  of  the  Iso of  N  strain  te that  of  the  S strajn  was  plottecl against

the  ratio  efthe  LDso  ofN  strain  to that ofthe  S strain  as  shown  in Fig. 4, High  cor-

relation  between the  two  ratios  (r=O.96) suMciently  explains  the  resistaricc  spectrum

of  N  strain  to carbamate  insecticides as  anticholinesterase  agent.  C:onsidering a

AonxwolL.
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 Fig. 3. Relationships between  anticholinesterase  activity  (-Ioglso)
and  toxicity  (LDso) of  carbamate  insecticides for S and  N  strains.  Cl:

carbanolate,  Cr: carbaryl,  H:  Hydrol,  Me:  Meobal,  Mi: Mipcin, P:

propoxur, T: Tsumacide.
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           Fig. 4, Relationship between  resistance  ratio  (LDso of  N  StraintLDfio of

          S strain)  and  ratio  of  anticholinesterasc  activity  (Iio of  N  strainllEo  of  S

          strain).  Cl: carbanolate,  Cr: carbaryl,  H:  Hydrol, Me:  Meobal,  Mi:  Mipcin,

         P: propoxur, T: Tsumacide.

number  ol' steps  for inhibitor to i'each  a  target  in insect body, such  a  good  correlation

apparently  indicates that  other  mechanisms  of  resistance,  if any,  is relatively  minor.

The  resistance  to  carbamate  insecticides in N  strain  of  the green rice  leafhopper is
mostly  caused  by an  insensitive ChE  and  not  by detoxification which  is known  as  the
major  mechanism  of  the  carbamate-resistance  in the house fly (GEoRGHiou and

METcALF, 1961) and  a  mosquito  (SHRivAsTAvA et aL,  I970).

Anticholinesterase activit.v and  structure  of carbamate  insecticides

    In a  review  by METcALF  and  FuKuTo  (I965) a  detailed consideration  was  given
to the interaction of  substituted  phenyl  ALmethylcarbamates with  an  active  site  of
ChE  ol' the heuse fly. Although  carbamate  insecticides tested in this  paper  are
lirriited in numbers,  some  consideration  is possible on  the  relationship  between the
structure  of  carbamates  and  the  sensitivity  of  ChE  of  the  green rice  leafhopper in
relation  to          the  resistance.

    METcALF  et al, (1962) showed  that  anticholinesterase  act.ivity  and  insecticidal
activity  of  2VLmethylcarbamates for the  house fly increased progressively with  size

and,  branching of  thcir alkyl  and  alkoxy  substituents  until  a  maximum  is attained

by isopropyl and  sec-butyl.  Such a  difll]rence in anticholinesterase  activity  with

increasing methylation  is fu11y accountable  in terms  ofthe  VAN  DER  WAAL;s dispersion
forces between substituents  and  anionic  site of  ChE  (WiLsoN, 1952; METcALF  et

al., 1962).

    Anticholinesterase activity  of  Tsumacide  (m-CH3), Mipcin  (o-ise-C3H7) and

propoxur  (o-iso-OC3H7) for the green rice  leafhopper was  in the following order;

Mipcin>propoxur>Tsumacide  in S strain,  and  Mipcin*Tsumacide>propoxur  in
N  strain  (Table 2). Inter-strain ratio  of  Ise for Tsumacide, Mipcin  and  propoxur
between  N  and  S strains  are  17, 49 and  120, respectively.  It is interesting that  the
bulky alkyl  or  alkoxy  substituted  carbamates  shows  stronger  anticholinesterase  ac-
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tivity than  methyl  substituted  carbamatc  in S strain  just as  the case  of  the house fly,
but such  a  tendency  of  the activity  was  not  established  in N  strain.  Such  a  re$ult

may  suggest  that  a  particular change  has occured  at  the  anionic  site ef  the  ChE  of

N  strain  aflbcting  the  property of  the binding fbrces.

    METcALF  et al. (1962) also  showed  that, when  the aMnity  ofinhibitors  to ChE

(as - logIso) was  plotted against  the  approximate  distance from carbanyl  oxygen  to

the center  of  the isopropyl substituent  group, minimum  I,o value  eccoured  at  5A,
which  was  considered  as  the distance between  an  esteratic  site  which  is known  to bind
carbanyi  oxygen,  and  an  anionic  site of  the  surface  of  ChE.  In comparison  of  pro-
poxur  and  Mipcin (about 4.7 and  3.7 A  in the distance from carbanyl  oxygen  to ccn-

ter of  isopropyt group, respectively3)  in the  present study,  Mipcin shows  rclatively

low  Ise value  as  compared  with  propoxur  in both strains,  which  is diflbr¢ nt  from  the

case  of  the house Hy.
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